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RABBI MARC TANNENBAUM 

Pluralism 
I Discussed 
AtJCC 

/IJ Hmo fIIOiINO", 
Jra&i' 1IId, accordiru! 

to RabbI """""um, who 1 .. 1 
night ~ewUb Community 
Center orr II • Ecumenlsm, 
Pluralilm," II', COUII!rY'. most im-
portant export fIIr tile worfd. 

Rabbi Tinnenbaum, IUIUonal director 
01 interreUgious aflairs lor the Amett
can Jewilb Committee, defined piura
Iism .. Mf.rinclpal which states that 
"every 0111, racial and ethnic 
group Is eaU ed to participate in SOCiety 
as eQuals, and theY are lirst-clasa clU
zens by riabl." 

The rab'Ll cited c_ 01 trouble in 
Ireland, Lebanon, Cyprus and Uganda 
85 examples of what happens when 
pluralism is not practiced. . 

An acknowledJ!ed expert in interreli
gioul affairs, Ra"bbi Tannenbaum is the 
only rabbi who sal in on the delibera
tions at Vatican CouncU II . He hel~ 
set up the American Jewish Relief Ef· 
lort for Nlieril and Bialra, and wu the 
Iirs! presIdenl 01 the Interreligious 
Foundation lor Community Organiza
tion. 

One 01 his goals has been to Improve 
relations between Jews and Non-Jews, 
and be said be baa IJ>OIIt the lasl 25 
years wortiaa on it. 

He laid th.r ODe sign of progreu w~ 
that difrerent religiona nOw have text 
boob which don'l crillcile other reli-

WJ:n ~ ~ ~I or mr:'~: 
dorstandlng between diflerenl religiOUl 

g"=l Edgar Weinsberg, 01 Temple 
Beth E1, liked aboul IUs views on 
pluraUlm, said "every Individual 
8houId retain biI' or ber group idenUly, 
and cullural and religious valu .. , whDe 
encouraging others to do the Slme. The 
greatness cl America lies in its plura
rlltic outlook I which calls (or mutual 
acceptance between groups with vary· 
ino values and tnditiOal. 

·'Any hate group," he said, "thaI 
seeks 10 vUify __ group should be 
toleraled ill a society Uki ours u long u 
they verbaJlle their vie ... withoul aCI
Ing" _ them. It leOma to me thai the 
rllhl 01 fnIe usocilUon does not include 
the rlghl to act violently toward 
others. 

"Any IndividuaJa$ have the 
riJhl to counter, ~able and 
laWful meIDl, an)' .• efforts which 
......... the fabnc 01 democratic soci-

-...._ ely ," he said, 




